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VOLUME XII

NUMBER 14

Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, May 8, 198~
I

Chronide Sends Two Delegates
To Minnesota College Press Meet

Brainard, Zeleny
Publish Second Volume
Of Social Studies

Ramon Heimerl, Marn Ma:i:well Attend Round Table
Dilcuuiona, Buaineu Seuiqna; Join Auociation, Plan
For St. Cloud Electoral Dutrict Meeting,

On a recent tour of the campua under
the ruJdance or Plflident Geo~ s.Jke,
the atudent councD wu 1bown the cam•
pus improvement.I that- a.re beinc made
now and thoee that; have been eom•
pleted. ·
.
Conatitutioa, TrealUl'tr'a Report, One improvement with which every-

Amonc the oeventy~cht delepteo

Committee Prepares
Organization Folders·

Hywel C. Rowlalld, Head of Music
At UniT•lil)' of Nertb Dakota,
Direct, Gr...

The -ona were opened by Rooe-

~~:!: -':!
filed ;:t~1;":;,.,~~":~~o 0:0.,!.1:,e ...'!:;
r:.:1.-';\.1"I\ ir!a

Detailed Informational Report,
\~~
Te Be latluded
durlnr the euiy 1prinr and durin1 rainy
1

Orpnfutfon

~ an,,

belnc

~o;:?&:utte ~icp:rr~1;
led by Georp Peteraon, make-up editor

!:'tee.rol:tEach
~~~=t.t'
:iT.::""0:.:':.t11:m:it~ =1: u:i r~~~- a.;1:iber~uny:
folder rontalna the conatltu• modemlstft vein. ln the raeult,Y wc>-

~~t~t: r=:\~~~r::::!
on writinc eolumn1 and features.

~~r:11:;1~~ ~~'; oi~f.. ~1:~:~

authorities In Joumaliam in the North•

of the Mix,.,apolil TribMlle.

tion. treuurer'• report, a detailed in• men'• room addltlona of old walnut
ll0
furniture have been made.
The d tailed
.
ch t
bu?iti,if~~~°:i:!ta
fonnatio~ . u 0:~1:c,;n~e'!~: auditonum, reftn.ilbin1 of wood work
ution, time and, place of meetinp, p-qr- ln the <!1aa room, and halla, and repoee and aims, main events of the year, varniahint:' deab and tablea. Further
~!i:t!~~.me:C~•
::O:eS:dit':Au':i~d• for the mnodeline
should prove valuable In pi dine the
One of the mOlt · extensive part of
offlcen o( the orpn.izations the fo)low• the campUI K!,annin1 is the land.arapinc
1
l:~~a~~1or~t.!:
bl. ~~~!rrn:~:d
o~~te ~

At the

~~u:_Tupr'.'L-.t!i..~,~
St. Thomu, Hamllne, ~ St. Catber-

~

Tunnel, Girla' Locker Rooma, Lounge,, lipprote Main
Buildins; Lanaacapina of Playground Adda to Beauty
Of Campua in Front of Library

Book Dirided into Three Parta:
&onomic Plannin1, Chan1e■'in
<;onrnment, Social PlaMin1

Madrigal Club Gives
1:n~~1:.~i
:.,n"m,.n-=~d~II~
Prea UIIOciation at Macaleater collep.
Concert Here May -11
=J:.
'!iu!~ ::~h~J"~:.l:t~m:a
Marva ){axwell, buainea man&rer.

r;:gm~'.~~~~:~,t~n,:r.c~~-8l:
RoundtabJ,. on Friday weN led by

Student Council Tours Campus
I
o 1ew mprovements

T y·

·=:n
~=

~=8ca:::.J:

ine'.-lnvited all Mlnnaota ~neral
collec-, tea('.be,. coUecee,, and junior

c!:t1Mt::.ti~nWuAfr~

to ~ D
~cided to \otd the convention nut fall
at Culeton rollere with St. Olaf rollere rooperatlnr.
f,:'~!i~fsh'::',!\~d-;:leH~
Ch,. Storla CenloNd?" led by Profeaor Frank E. Ward of Macaletter,
"Complete Cam~u• Coveraee" by
~~~00~ of~!;iJ:om;;nrn-r;
Herbert Le!kovitz ol the St. Paul
Pioneer~•·
Plana are beinc madQ. to orpnize the
collea•• In the St. Cloud electoral district or the uooclation. Monthly meet-

1:r!:c:.

=~e~n:"of .\U:t ~1::f~ l!;t~;e:
•teJ:

t:~

Blackfriars Give

0

.J:!~~!ti:;

i:rk•;

0

~':~t~iui:~o~~; rt~~ Be~

"'pen

at 1'hicb problems dealing with news.and annuals will be d i ~.

Ornithology Class
Plans Excursions

NEt;;,SPAPER SURVEY
In tho next-ilaue or the CAro,utl,
a 1urvey concerning the readers'
opinion& ol the newspaper will he
carried out. All students are aaked

1:!

i:::r

to
committee headed be~eanc!~~~°.fb! rit:r
by Mary Able.a hu "the following mem,. that place ii to be terraced and varioUJ
hers: Patricia Phillips, Jack Dawson, ahrube planted to irirprove tBe scenery.
Donald Johnson, Loil Zittleman, and
Acrou ...tbe rit er on the six aquare

0

-cU:!i:;.

i°anr~ t~,r~:i~.co~~~Etpb:e~\J i
vey, (acu1tY. adviser o( the committee. and a .wall eDclosin1 the entire ar,a are
beln1 comJ)let~~ · The plans are alao
First T. C. Day at Herberger'a
:infh'!'at:o~v~~re~fJd.ihl'r:~~ta~~
dresainc ~ ~m1; 1!fowez:,, and other
Prove, Succeu to College
equipment" neceuary. f~r the fall atb.
In spi~ of rainy weather, Herberger- le'k"\ch ol thli .work.bu been poui ble
J:r·,u=.y~ g ~~; tbrouch the 1pecial crants of the leais- ..
a'tid the PW Ji fund& pven to the
with a liberal percentase 1oin1 to the latuN
colle19 ' to .,,.phiY. St. Cloud -la_bor.
··
college.
Twenty4X girls and eeveral boys
"Con~11- the Eye Sight ol Chilpicked from the 1tudent body took part.
By working with the clerks to acquire
c~
~~
the fundamentals of aalesmaDJbip, the
T. C. clerka learned while they were tion for the :Prevention of Blirldneea t9
0

1

~ 1~1f~~~l~cf !..il1 •~\~!ff!.

Members of the ornithology clua
are bavinr a joyoua time u well as
learninc about wild life. Trips are
made twice a week varying from a few
to thirty milet. E11,rlier in the eeuon
0 1
:1n~nf
i~ew:~:b~
migration is at band.
Three long interesting trips have been

!h;.c-: office. of this aurvey is to

improve °r.cont:ent . and scope of

==J:not'~~ be~~:O~r:.;~::

:r 1~~!;~d

u!rn~:

are not read will be discontinued.
~
gratefully

~.:r:.,tJ•'::,111

:!1;~ .!·bee~

0

t~."

£~:t'!f1~ri;\~ WaU:b8 la~~.\;:heth~ enW'i::e~e~hir::~~~beri and his White

Comments and criticism are welcome u to the new style of b~adlines
uaed in thia issue. What is your

~~•t:~bke::10':;.f
befi,';!"p~~!.--~:•~f& !;i~~-\
to teachine devices- ,,and. ·method.I to

~~v~:J' ':!dstu~~~g t~~dfte ~l tt: heat orchestra made a popular appear•
conserve the sijl)t of p~pn..·
Carlos Avery game refuge at Anoka. ance in the afternoo~.
Another all--day Saturday trip will be .
I
,
.
,.
at Mille I;acs and vicinity.

iC!-1~~r
ct:u:~x·310:,~:~~e:
box 678.)

8:ou~~i.

ba~1~g~wb~di:~Li~!i' h!~,
ine . nests: photography records are bein_g. carried O\Jt.
·

Shorl,,Course Pr_oceeds Practice
For ·studrmt Clerks in Spite of Rain .
Eliminating allodda which thNatened back to lneet the exasperated T. d.
them, as rainy weather and such, clerk. The general manager (Marva

:::::futTb~fa;' e;~::;c1 H:{,:

to
!'J~;~~ei~~f::U:t~ti!~f~!:~
eorb a short course in salesman.ship. Ways of a cashier when Verone had sent

i:

rhe:1i::~w:e:ebr~:.~~c!r'7::
~~bain fY[)_theJ:te
~~:.~
ior.mentality _of the elite selected for, the know it t'ut cubiera don't {:ther to
: positions which made T. C. day over~ po~t sigm telliJ?g that the change is

:'u~

~~a,t~ ~t

~1vi:~r:;~
~'lt
!r'=b~c!~~ ~:

offlT~:
=n!:»'r\
la to the atu~nt to hold a position Jn,. entire area.
an orraniution. The amount of time
Besides the new walls alone Eutman
1pent per week on the office, health and the MUJic 1tudio, and Shoemaker, the
marks before and after uauminf the
and lidewa1ka from the Shoemaker
1
1
~:~il~1if·t.a8:e~
~~e;ad;.ti~~~ Thent:1':l
~ar~e : i c ~ ~ :
Report.a filled out by the chairmen of been tlnished for. ioetrument.al piactfce
various aocial activities will be added to roome; and the buement. for a todaJ
the folders from time to time u a guide room. At' the foot o( ·Tenth atreet, a

1
:;!i~t:e
s:~:lJ:P."•co~f· , i:,•d "Sun-Up" on May i I
the State Teachera colleJe, wilft; held

wh;h~::i bs~,~~ one load while

,~:d:~orm:~

ti':;~

1
8

!:~;in:in~~IL~
Arriving• at 8:80 (or later il they
waited for a bus) the girls saw-. the store
lookine like a morgue, with an the
merchandiae fut asleep. Fint ·minutea·
were spent uncoverin1 the stock; then
salesboob held the center o( the stage.
Promptly at nine,. Mr. Herberger

~

:'kt:;!.:~ea~~rJ~b:ra~ !~k~bo1!fJ

lm1ddinK to the lamour were the ~ay
little tap, with ~e clerks names and
the occaasion printed on them, which
the girls wore.
Five dollars reward attf'acted Johnny
Boehm, aild be apent his time searching
for shop lilt.era. A certain sophiati•
cated senior was afraid that she was in

~f:~yt!i~r!~~ :~:p~~~e!
fi~e ~ ~ ~ : :r:b1:::ok1:r g~~
one eye- open for ahoR lifters and with J.. fond Jover o(·t.he Dio_nne quintuplets
·one ·ear o_PBE for a about of number o.ne, had a ~at destre satisfied • when she
twenty.ax "en~tic T. C. girls adostea worked where she could
"tiny

~it du~

1

i:

0

~~:::f1loo~1!1:. ~~~

ti

==t

L. S. A.
· 2:00 p. m

y 10

Two Student Concerts~Complete· . •·
Spring Vocal Musical Progra.ins -;,:·
.

-----

Arline Sweet,' Paul Billby,
Robe~ Hollenborst, Preaent
Second in Seriea, May 13

. .

Conciudmt R~cital; Miy -18,
Feature& Laurence Gidmark,
Elojae Del..ay, Vocali1t1

Madrigal

8:16 p. m.-A

KaUaa

Delta

Pi

r..o':?'~12-7:00 p.

Student Recital-May IS
8:16 p. m.-Auditorium
'Att~!~1~;1~~J!r ~~~al-M&y 14
Avon dinner~ance---May ·15
Evening-Breen Hotel
ThE~:nff;~L~~~~m
•
Shoemaker Hall formal-May 16
Eve.nin1-Shoemaker Hall
Photozetean houae party-May 1'1.
All day- Plea,ant lake
Student recital-May 18
8:16 p. m.-Auditorium
1
l:sdJ°;.e~~~~.f~fLo~;!
Orchestra concert-May 19
·
· 8:16
m.-Auditorium
Phyaica Ed ucation DemonstrationMay 20-8:00 p. m.-Eutman
ball .
,
Blackfriar pJay-"Sun Up"-May 21
· 8:16 p. m.--,.uditorium
'--------------'

care ~i~

!l1:a1reJi";t~i~eitn~:. a~:'~ve~
o(
tt..,!
honor of the first sale went to Eileen girl8 became tired in several hours while
- Raymond ~when a dear ·otd lady S,l)!Dt the rest of the girls proved tlremselves
$2.90 , Entertainment was proV1ded more ru~ by working ·tbe entire day.
nd
~~~i:~~l~v~~ug:a~r!:t ~n1:~e~i!~ we'::
~~~·- !~e t~!t!
treas~ ~'": up1 ~esita~,. and came various abodes.

::.,;le!':r: ~

.

Social and .Activity P:rc,tram
Junior Ball-May 8
'
8:30 p. m.-Eu\man Hall ·
Al Sirat sprin formal-May 9
8:30 p. m
otel

.. .

f·

On M~nday 'evening, May · 18 at
The next of the series of three student
will be given by Arline Sweet, 8:16 p. m., Eloise DeLay, soP.raDo and
Lawrence Gidmark, tenor will present
0
~ : ~ : iu!1l!~.!'t~ra~i:rt ~~~~:! their proeraD) accompanied by Mildred
hort..!z tenor; anS Paul Bixby, baritone,
E~~ifJ.:!1ri
BUit Wie
on Wednesday .evening, May 13.
Miu Sweet ·will aing "Come, Sweet Eine Blume" ba Lllizt, '-silent Strin11>"
Morning", Old French; "The Bitterness ~::ian::•;,:~;~1in:r~~~i~0 ~~i
of Love" by Dunn; "Kuhmiri Bone"
by Woodforde; and "L'Amour, Tou- Che Sapete" lrom. "Marria1e of Figaro"
"jou.rs L'Amour" by FnmJ. Mila Kuefler by Mozart and M}. Gidmark aria "My
Soul is Athirat (or G6d" from "The
~~}a?y
~f1\!f!ii~<;,~ Holy City" by Giul. Mila ,PeLa~will
then
a ·croup} consisting 0C' 1 Way- it~~ BJ~b~"':',bob;ni::1~."!~G:s-;
bJete:::r,•..
nd
lThh~• lfii~~ayp;~~~~•n~t'
Miss Egeratrom will play "Sarabande" :~d R~raGi~~~r~B: a:~;
"Cargoea"!' ~Y Domon, '-"Night, and the
Ur.1f"oWenah~~;'!:fta~:cl:d::ih:~~ Curtains.Drawn" by Ferrata, "Wand~
thint'' by Ronald; '"The Old Refrain"
P.N~w ;;:·
p~~r.~it, (Viennese ~ir) by Kreisler, and "My
Quilter, ·"S~ps ol Arcady" by Heal ~f:Jgh~f;"~Jffri,ii~:;.,
"The Rose of Tralee" by· Glover, find
ning, "By Jhelem's Stream" by Strick•
"Tommy Lad" by Margetaon. 'Mary land,
and "May Morning" by Dffm&
Avelagaard,jletty WeaV8t, and·Mildred sung by Mlsi. Dewy will complete tbe
program'.
'
.
' \or ,
Egerstrom are the· accompanis~.
recitala

~ill~i:~~-

'lf~~:· ~le

•inJ

i~•~~:Jie~

·~re~hb~~s~~

t~~:,

~~:-i~n\V;~~f
fJic1J~~ ..

t:¾~ ,
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

State Teachers College

Seek Out Other Capable Students

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Ollldal neweP41per of tbo Staff ToacbeN Collet•
ln St. Cloud, Mlnaeeota

The criticism baa been received that the Chronick
too frequently prints the same names. It is the
custom of the C/ironide to print the names of th088
who participate in achoo! affairs, head committees,
•Subecrtpdon nte. on.a , .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.1,M and have offices. That information is news.
ll thoee who are leading the college activities tend
always to be the same people, might not thoee in
charge of appointments orcasionally seek for new
(Ch•rtueNembcj) material! Without doubt there are numerous stu•
dents just aa capable and just aa responsible aa th088
193' Member
1936
constantly in the limelight who would profit by ex•
~ocded C.olle~ Press perience in leadership. They are not given the
chance becawie over and over again t ~ duties
RAMON HEIMERL are aa11igned to people who have gained prominence
through having done them before, or through draw•
NZW8 D&PilTKSNT
ing attention to themselves by speech and conduct
that attract attention . This does not' neceaaarily
mean that they are more talented than thoee seldom
COPY D&PARTM.SNT
mentioned in outside activities. It may mean that
it baa become a habit for the student body to accept

Blots and Plots

Official Student

'------------

Bulletin

The oervi": ~•!.~":::.red to the
city of ·St. Cloud by the atreet car hu
been discontinued. ' Many people roJoice at tbla atatement, but for me It bu
quite a dlllerent meanln1. They lau1h•
ed at -1n1 it rumble put, while I
looked at ita bup rattllnr bulk and ex•
perienced t oward it a feelin1 of friend.II-n- and mutual underatanclinr.
1 believe that thia foelln1 dat.. back
to that certain period In my lnlaney
when I t\ret beran to ..... loud noiaee
and, a blt later, IDOvtur objecta. I
mlrht truthfully ..,. that I rrew up
with the atrMt car. For twenty yean
I watched it paee my door. At flrat,
every baJl.bour, but In the iut few
yeara the lncreaaln1 number of automobil• chanpd ita puoln1 to enry
hour. I Nmember how iu •a child I

May 8, 1936

Grad• will be h•ld in tho bualn. .
office at the clON of the ■Prine quarter
for 1tudenta who have any of the follow•
ln1 charset:
Library fin e
Tut boob not returned
Fee■ in bu.in- office
Cl- du• not paid
Talahl 1ub.criptlon1
Studenta who ttceived tncompletel
in any 1ubject for the winter quarter
muat make up tbelr work before th~
tut week of tbia quarter, otbe.nriN the
rrade will be NCOrded u • !allure.
The 1umm'er .-Ion will betin June
8andwillcl-July17. Subjectewhicb
them.
··
will
apply on the two-Y9ar and four-_ _ _ _ _ _E_D_I_
TO
_ a.w.
__
D_J:_PAR_TMJ:NT
________ ,
Merely attempting to introduce new names into atreet car went put. How overjoyed
&dltonal WritAn . . . ............. . .. . - , , . _
the C/ironick is not a solution. The Chronu:k re- I wu when they acknowled(ed my year COW'IM will be otl'H'ed.
Colmulota. ....~ . ~ - -...........- . OlodYo'l'lmll fleets the life of the achoo!. To get at the seat of r:l'~obro::~n~o~ii.n-4."~·:~ '!~~~
the difficulty it will be necessary for thoee with ob- by ,ru to run down to the telephone
H EALTH BULLETIN
1
SPORTS DJ:PARTMJ:NT
·serving eyes and keen judgment to single out new pole on the boulevard and PNM my .iJ,l':1 •;;,~ ~ne
Bpotta l\epoNrt •••••••••••••••••••• __ .,.,.. n.u., 'W1Dl&a ~ leaders and to bring a larger proportion of students
ini orpn, an'! when one 1tud'8 it.a
_ , . Edi
ru...,. ,...... into extra-curricular activities. A small booet now
. ul 1
A th
anatomy and phyalolory, one 11 aware
11
t .... H.......... H••··············· .. ·······
may enable many individuals to develop lat.ent
of it.a efflciencl; The
of

~~··=~~~~:;~:~~

=~~~:=.=.:::::::::::::::::·::::·::::·::::::~~
Viola-.

~h!°p~:r!: !!i°l~!Tu:O~d.:~h!

~=
:Jrlld.1.r,~~u~~-!u'&f:J ;~"n th:~ra:k

:fi.~"' f;~ r::ri:.:t

~br~tr:n:~~'rch::~e= :~1:~e

abilities.

BUSINESS DEPARTM.ENT

= - - ~ : :·.::::::::::::::::::::::~·•~~~
QrftlaCS.M~-~--~:::-..

~.::=.=

........._i:ciJtI.-j: A A ~ W.-kau. lab,...._
OffICS STA.ff

Sari

A.nd s.o-o-o_W.hat

~

=

~M_~:.·::::::::::::.·:::::::::::ii-i~~
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Chronicle Thanks Students
Cooperating in First T. C. Day

function vi.lion

0

two common plna croued obliquet~

Tonlte the Junior-Senior BaJI

will

warm up the

-=r: ~~

co111titutea t e refraction or behdln1

~j:,m:,~~:~ooJZ: f:,';''!J\ ~r~f.!'; :r~/,;~:.!:mn1 and t e

0

UN

~\iilJ:e~b:~j~~j. maldnr them that we

IOclal

~

!c~~~tb~t:ir~rn:.1r:bti;1:t,~:d~
-~~t,:~n1:~e~~~V: ~b:·rh:ePJ:
They were of no
whataoeve.-r, but feet.I of the eye be corrected. The con•

'·
at,.

~i~~"C:~!:t ei;:ai~~~timately bound up

Of courte I became very muc.h ac--

The teacher'• reaponsibilitt with re--

how it fucinated tome you.or Canadian
couain, who viaited at our home. When•
ever they beard it approa.ehin1, ther,
11
:::1~be
"::~;>:~:e
I would dub with them pretendin1 to
be u interested u they. Standine
there with ow noeea pf"NNd cloee to the

children teated and thoee ne.cUnr cor•
rectlon the neceeaary
provided
::.·~r:i~~vi~t1~~~!htA~~1f:
to be aware of the penonal hy(iene of
the chiJd u it may effect the eye:
Tue.day, ¥•Y 12, at eleven o'clock
in the auditorium, Mn. Crocker, of

:t•i~:.•
t~:fut::: i~;'i~.:. ~r::°<k~:fe~!:ou,:!or,~~ ~!tm:1 I ~i~~e ~r!e:be~t~~!~e~ ::rd.fort'>:1t~~:f t~ :,,i:1ofin.1(1~.:
That 1hould just about ft.niah the 1prinr-feveriahne11 of the
various clu~. All they have lert to worry about now is
craduation. One would think that certain tophomora and
,enlor1 have acquired thfl necessary credits with malice afore-thou1ht, judaine from their obvious determination to ret out
of their collece 1u?TOu.ndinp with tomewhat of a flourish.
Method• cour9e1, practl~teachine and placement bureau•
evidently make optimila of people. Later in life, 'tis aaid,
actual teachine makee people of o·ptimi1t1.

o~!t1~"J:-.a~

c';,,~':,,

0

,1.,..

.!:~:~:

:1~.':S

~:.-~~e of ictt~a~~h t'ti~e

:::r W~!
0

~~~t:~i~ra~1?:fn:!."~1i ~dd~ pthe
1tudent1 on' ·" Con■ervine the tye Sicht
of Children."

Tbe Co!kge Chronu:k wishes to thank Mr. G.
Robert Herberger and the faculty and students
wboae cooperation helped to make the first Her)>erger T. C. Day a huge success.
If the student opinion seems in favor of this idea,
perhaps it will become a traditional event eagerly
awaited by the student body.

ev~~t
'ft~:l!n:'.'ua6o=J;: 1~i
;."uft!
In favor of the other. There are little problems, of courae;
they alwaya
~P wherever there are r,rom,, ballal formala
i;;;~k~;~/) ou•e: they all end up n rameo o ,hullle-

Do You Appreciate
Our Efficient Postal System?

can
certain a !oureto•:.:~P:fli°u:· ;:;.t. l!::f"
::idtnf
ri::~fh!~;!~~,:~r,~~::_!!1 C:U:~~i L~ ~:•:.~ re■:::t~L~::, :Ou'il~v:1:
r:u~!~
1
These eolian are 10methin1. In the flrat place, they look !~d\:r-Y :.=rr;,u:!:i!eato !rr;,~b;~ ;! ~n:~d t:c:;~~;~nt~n ienti~I\ \~fd
like lone 11ipe of extra•till' library fins which ha ve been do1- ua." wefi, here ia a aJant w.hlch may out.aide the Twin -Cities. An autatand•

A recent opportunity to compare various syste~s
of our coUege .with th088 of other colleges has made
apparent the superiority of our postal service.
While the open box method, and in some cases no
boxes at aU, are employed by other schools, here
we have combination locks. The i combination
system prevents interference with mail by outsidera,
and so is a much more efficient means of distribution than would otherwise be. possible. St. Cloud
Teachers college students can feel confident that
whatever ihey choose to send through the post
office will be llafely delivered.
·

crog

:~fie

Take for inatance thlx d1'!SSinr racket-. People don't
0
10
Q~•,:J;,d1~~~ds e!f:J
"'!r1~o~~,1;1d

:ii!:J~~:~~

~:~-:!
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+ I~ The +

Mus.ic Wo~ld

ot!j~ f~fr •1~~-~~-•tl'B~ ':v!!e.~n~h:e~t~;\~~~
comparatively little to worry their altepd thou1ht pro- To5:~:e~:n!~:~ at Dr. Mella'• I~
T.he «ill~ wu honored this week by
cestes. It ia the rentleman who 1uffen in our l)'ltem of
I
•
ed
thinp. Milady
alwa,..be comparativelr
of de-w~t
on be.ins (be.ti., to the Minnaota Music
Teacbera ,-<ftiation of which Miu
0
1
Helen Gre1m ia chairman of th.-loard
i.sco mfort ls on the other 1ide of the it.arch-poor tome intere■ tine matter to think about. of Euminen, and Mr. HarveyllfauJh

inc part of the prop-am wu a d.i■ cuuion
eared. They are called " wine coUara" probably because interett eome, antaconize other■, .or and
IUUltration on piano of the art of
they five the victim ftichty impu.Jtel.
help a few.
lmprovixetlon by Dr. Francia Richter,
0
well-known radio artist. Fo1lowin1 the
:
:::r~t.~n
~fn~ le~~,wta!n~~1n:
luncheon hour Mi• Helen Greim led a
in the other accoutrement, of • ~ntleman, he ia ready to be in ten, twenty, or thirty minutea late round.table dilcuaaion on the 1ubject of
1
" Tbe Balance of Form,U Theoretical
!1:cei~tio~reaa~t~ u,:u~*!n~~~tnt~
ae~~
ti':e
0
explodinr the outer ■ hell. I t is no 1uch ramble for the dear conjecture aince entertainera no mat-- ~~f:\!.p=10!~~
little lady, althourh she mi1ht be concerned. 1hould a 1tud ter how ~mperamental are' rarely eo com~itiom were illu,trated by Mmne.
poke 'er. But in 1pite of all this we Co on-and on. It ii ill•bred u to take 1uch libertiea with an
such fun, evidently. _ _ _ _ _
·
·
audience. (I aay "rarely'' became, if
· ·they are late, it ii uaually for a leriti• Gidclinp and Harry W. Rania, pNlent-,
ed. -the■e 1tudent1. Other musical num•
Storie& are circulatins, Tall tales are beinr told about mate
Wrea■o n .) ....
· _, ___ _
certain people .' .. . probably by thoee certain onee too • . • • .
e manare to ret to ow ~ on hen Included:. the Otto J ellison ' Vocal
enaemble, Double Mixed Quartet from
who ~ows!
.
.
· .
··
Wby~t:;,t
t~o!elT:.. the Colies\! ot 'St: ".Benedict, and a
•, .We Just 111:hen~ ~ me ~ormatton about • powder puff different and un.interested individuall Clarinet .Quintet under t he direction of
with a ho~c in;Stinct. Twu th~ ever•preeent 1tudent interrupt rudely and disconcert · the Mr. Wau1h. Piino, Voice, ·and violin
teacher fa ction a1ain ..· .• O~e of their number -:_u, thou1ht.-- apeaker? Why not refrain from Dunt: Clinics completed the day'1 proanm .
ful enou': to ~o,e thi■ rpart1cul&:IY 1-!Dportant item of ~er inc into a lecture or concert if you are in•
Many people do not understand the real meaning teachln! elps 11: • hallW"a{ at. Rivervtew .no~ ~ l~n1 aeo. capable of appreciatinr or understand·
~ct!~,Wf~u:~h:!~e m.8°:ih~~ P~'f>~~~~a!~~~ 'ch)': in1 _it?
MU1ic lovers of Minneapolis were
of conservation. "After. us the deluge" seems to be
There are other atorie9--. The fraternity pooch, it is aaid,
Smee my return to school after. an riven the privilep of eencline in their •
the maxim of many people on the use of natural revived
his old ye.n for learnin& the other day, too. Prob- ab9en~ of a few Yell?, I have noticed votee for their preferences which they
resources. The real purpose of intelligent conserva- ably he thoucht aomeone 1hould break the foe. At Jeut he many 1mprove.me~t1 lD appearance of withed the Philadelphia Symphony tion is simply to guard against willful waste so that took isaue with inatructor Pau.Ju in no uncertain terma. The the campll;I, _and 1_n the student body. orcheetra to play for them at the
Howe_ver, it IS a pity that the per cent Municipal audltonum Sunday May 10.
-future generations need not be handicapped by door was open, fortuna tely.
th oughtless, unobaervant st u• .:The three aelections receivine the rreat.
woeful want. This does not mean no use of natural We can't quite understand the aheepilh look on ihe faces of nai-ye
thoae brave soull among our collep atudenta who have denta 18 large enou1h .to make 80 larce eat number of votes were Toa::ala fu1114e .
resources, but rather the wisest or best me in order of
helped inau(erate the first week of bus aer.;vice. Probably a blot on an_ , o~herwiae COmff!e nd a:le in D mi7for and ~au acaglia ~Y Bachl
to leave an abundance of these resources for our
1
1
.
~f~f
!.:e aat~ean1:a' ~~
'wae
t
,citizens to fully enjoy, socially, esthetically, and they ■till .feel that the~ are hitch•?J~inc.
thine can be aat~ for certain for the _music-nunded on as to display their bucolic ea:oti.am by that 80 rrea& p0pularized the muaic
recreationally. Natural resources should be con- owOne
campue-they do hke to commune wtt h nature ~n the scofl"ine at ,o r ignorin1 au11eation1 for of Bach; 80 it ii only fittins that these
sidered as a crop which belongl! tp all the people to ra!' . . • . and wet.. The band _marched and tooted 1n the improvement or the example aet by aelections by him should be included
be treated according to the principles worked out d~le--fest celebrat101 the demJ.Se of the St. Cloud 1treet cultured fellow atudentl. I refer, main• Ot) thia prorram With the rre•t
ra1l-w!'y'1 auper-~yer a week or ao aco. A few daya later, th_e ly, to the (iris who rinled continuously Stokonki conductinr~ the performance
by agriculture as far as possible. ·
Cl.uh tnpped out on a short ~ur ~ the acco.mpa!ll• at. apparently nothinr, to thoee who wiJI undoubtedly meet with the hiaheat
· Since the United States has the greatest natural CecU1an
ment of ram drops (and steak and omona m a couple of 1n- snapped pen .J?r pencil clipa and finc~r• •~•im of a packed auclitorium. In
potentialities of any nation on. earth, its people stances, thank heaven:)
nails, to the rirl who beat.a a tatoo wtth appreciation of the fine work which the
. should be adequately supplied by these resources. But we still think that in every way our friend■ on the two pencils, and to the boya )"ho collep symphony orcheslr's,. bu done
This week the college through the channels of the faculty are the real little rays of ■UMhine. At leut they are clattered in as if nothine were goinr on, thia year it.a members are to be the
·service_in furnilhinc material for people who have to ru'dely marche~ p_ut the apeaker- u if rueats or' the collea:e in attendine this
National Youth ;idininistration, the T. S. Roberts of rreatp9;ps
with words they have not.
headed Jor a p1cn1c w~ere the lut call concert. Other student.a and faculty
Ornitliology club, conservation class, ornithology fillA·upreefnt
development in the field of faculty ac'andal con- for lunch Dad been 11aued, an~ who members are al.so expectinr to attend.
and biolo!!Y classes has' been observing National cema a thou1htful professor of sofflethinr-or-other. The ftnJ:11Y aat down totalµ' unco~e1ous of The twelfth annual hich school music
good fellow aent a most indisnint letter to Postmutet• their offence, or of embarrasamg thoae contest and festival was held on the
Conservation Week.
.
·
A splendid attitude
shown. by cooperation in General Farley Jut week (so Jim told us). The complaint of UI wh~ have • · ae~ of c o ~ . campus of the University of Minnesota
the mediocre ink now beinr uaed in our good old Dr. ":fella _is -a ~an of Wide. and vaned yesterday a nd todar,. Three thousand
displaying conservation materials in down.town concerned
U. S. Post Offices. It is rumored that the professor'• fountain eqenen_ce. I liate to think of the students from 16 districts participated
stOfl!S, attending lectures by conservation authorities, pen clocced one day durine . a particularly !itrenuous clus opmion he muat have taken away.
in the finals. All croups receivin1 A
and vari.ous other activities.
.
·
period.
A Studen~.
(CoadauM oo pa,- a. Number 2)
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· College Observes
National Conservation Week ·
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T . C. Observes
I Society Activities IConservation
Week

Library Receives
Valuable Gifts

-------------I
b)' Nonte Jani

80

English Newspaper, Report of , Athenaeu m
The Athenaeum Literaey' BOCiety will
hold ita annual aprinit formal on Thunday eveninit, May 1', In tbe oocial room
_ __
o( the colleie. The theme of the.dan:t
Recently aeveral valuable rtlta have
d:O~IT!n,
been received by the library; Miss rell"Nhmenta, and entertainmenta. InKatherine Von Levern civet the Ma• vitations have been uteoded to 10me
'dnkr Gvardia7tt a daily EncUsh new.
T~~~ 0
paper, to t he library; and Mareua orcheetra.
.
Ericbon preeented • copy of Slvdffll• AYOD
a xd tM Clsridiafl. World_ M~~'!"'·
The Avon Literary aociety will hold
T he Ma,u/u,te,GM4rd,aft will be \lied ita annual dinner dance at the Breen
for current eventa bulletin boaNI by hotel on Friday eveninit, May 16.
t he committee in charae.
. · Many of the ,alumni memben of the
Marcua Ericbon'• rift ia the report aoclety aN! expected to be_preoent.
or the 12th quadrennial convention of T halia
t he Student Volunteer Movement .for . The Thalia L!terary aodety will ~old
Foreirn Miuiona held At l ndlanapoUa it& annual apnnc, format .0 0 Friday
at which approximately forty-4lx coun• eveninf{ May 16, 10 the IOClll room of
tries were represented by 2700 student the co ~- .T he tbeme ,?' the party
is to be ~PMl?I Flo~era. .
.
deleptee u well u . by outatandinc
The IOClety 11 ~aVlnl a dinner party
native epeaken. T he purpoee of thia on Monday evenmf, ~ay •~• a~ the
rroup of student■ ii to encourace younr Boete11 .ho111e. Fo lowtn1 the dinner
people to ro into foreirn aervice in all ~arty will , . a the•ter party ft th e
fields of lite work.
aramount t eater.

Student Mission Convention
Are Publicatioll8 Given

Placement Bureau
Reports Vacancies

Alumni Chatter

:~t ::«u:irv:;;. ~c:::;h ·tl~
~!: ~ill°b!

~/~tt:b~i

Na'?~onaml·niou~n:edmlv•~~trnatio":,k'T. th8~
Roberta inltholo= club, and the
., b ed h
ff
~eelc
in the window, of down•
Lut Tueaday I prorram wu civen
in the roUere auditorium at which Mr.
Charlea MacFvlane, usiatant comml&,.
aioner on con.aervation of the 1tate de•i;!:n Cocll;.°n':i~:aa~:
muter of ceremonies. Mr. Friederick,
1
:;~ we~naN~=rH~~~n:~po~!eosro~t

f:~~:o~~~~=-o~:e
i:~:::~

tb;~:pfa~

~~w:·. .

::~1!:f c!,i1~~~h:i:, c~:b. 9t.:
.made Blrda ol the Heron lake resion

·and ihe difficulty of photoerapbinr
~~:\ n~o~h~herh•"'";"ro:".c;,,"-:'!iZ
with motion pictW'M of birds and
their nelta ,which were ,hown and dis-cuaoed by Marcua Embon. The stap
contained I, number of 1pecfmena of
trild life. The meetlnr wu attended
by'itudenta of ornitholoay ,nd biololY
u well u other intere1ted collep 1tu•
dent.I, people of St. Cloud, and memben
of the Sportamans ■how.

1~u~:!:: to be juat u difficult to
oecure the neitallve anrle lor the normal
tralnina. department'• debate u the
affirmative. C. E. Compton '06, 1uper-intendent of school, at Two Harbon
and ~hief exponent of the county unit
plan in thia 1tate, writs briefly:
m~I\~~: I d!r;.:t=.
tte ~
true that for a number of yean I have
not employed anyone who did not have
two ;rean or more of teachen colleae
d~pa=~tathe&N h:h
However, the one who ,writathiaahould
ha.ve certain data available u that ii
quite neceaary. Mere opinions will
not ~t very far with a matter of thil
ki nd .
ar,um&nt
Fletd Repruentatlve
Fred Greenwald '82 atbJe~ atudent
cl&11 preeident, and ~rt.a writer. bu
secured a poaition u field repreeentatlve
for the State Old Ase Penaion a,ency.
At the ti.me of the promotion he wu
relier ln"""tlptor In Altkin county.

1t

m,:~~

g:~:·

wUf::~ :n:r!•:e.:i~~~

Rural School Positions Coming
In Fa.ster, in Larger Numbers
Than La.st Year

--Altb9urh the vacancle. have not been
cominc in ao fut u micht be upected,
there haa been a noticeable· increue ln
the number rePorted in the 1ut two or
th '" weeb.
Durinr the lut week at leut fifteen ..
vuanclea in rural achoola have been
reported. The.rural vacanciN aeem to ·
be comlnc In earlier and ln larpr num•
ben than lut ynr. About ten to
dfteen vacancie■ have come In from
town acbooll, moet of them beinc in
rradet one to 1iL Many ol the hlrb
ecbool poaltioDI requin, a combination.
of 1ubj~cta for which It ll very hard to
find a candidate.
Thoee who ·are tryinc to lflCure pom.
tion,a in rural tcbooll ehou1d contact
the county ,uperintendent of their
h0me countiea u early al pouible.
·

Wa•erly

;n':;::

1
ha;:e.
~ar1;';~:r{1:~~e;yev~
lnit, May 18, lollowed by a theater
party at the Paramount theater. They
will see the picture, "Under Two

John Cochrane Tells'Club
About Editing Journal

Flap".

Photozetea n
The Photozetean Literary eociety
will have a house party at the Old.I'
cottare at Pleasant lake on Saturday
0
1
~a~r':~r· t~~!:e~~n
t~
initiation lor the new memben of the
1prin1 quarter.

!e~ :..i~

I-

Douglas Kasch Presents

More than 160 music teachen from
At the ~ ai- Wednesday meeting of
- -Central Minneeota attended the con• the Writen club, Mn. Maude Schilplin
With an orchestral accompaniment,
::an~a~oen Me!,~~':i~~~i;i;:e•~;= •ddreaed the memben and their ruesta~ the Choral Club and 10loiata will preIeceaorvneTuyesWdaauylt, b and M,... Helen.
H ·
Greim, offlcera of the organir.ation, were
~~~re~~ ~'to~~:u~le!n:teeMn~\}~:
Oliver Rins in makinr arraneementa for
the convention.
In cluded on the prorram were many
outata nd in1t · concerta, rou nd tah1 • di►
0
Tbi8le~tu::, ft~d ~':f~~nto a~
held outaide the Twin Citiee.

IAirplane Book to Library ::.Si

N UM B E R l

I

(Contlnue4 from Pa &• l )

Choral Club Presents
Writer's Club Hears
Talk on Minnesota Poets "The Rose Maiden'';
Orchestra Accompanies

Minnesota Music Teachen
Connne at College

in:h~r~~
arurni:::1•~~~nl~:!fl; sent the cantata, "The Roee M&Id_e n"
the planninc and compilation of her by Cowen,
the collere audltonum
ln

°"

Aft.llt.ologr
MitnselOta Poet. were of
intereat to the crouc. Mn. Schilplin
~':!:ee:he ~~~t to ~nJ~~& 1
aecond antbolov_.
She encourared
members of the Writers' club and other
studenta ol this collep wbo are Interested in writinc poetry to 1ubmit eome
rfa1ihix~'T,i~on.:'taori,;:t

f°:!;

ii::~~.'::

I

Dourlu Kuc_h _, w
- bo- il in the. kinder• ~::::::::::::::::::::::: :::;
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - • I prten at Riverview recently preeented
tbe bluish lt?ffn sparb, which darted the St. Cloud Teacliera ,Colleite lib"?'
"Variety ia the ■plce ol speech u well
from the tracks in every direction, com•
~!3I~~';ies C~~{ry
i~~Je
(Continued from Paae l)
u life," aaya Prof. William F. Hoffman
penaated for t he froeted car 1{indowa,
of Bo•tot\ Univenity, disturbed by at,.

t'J~~te~~ titl~

N UMB E R 2

:n=~ ;:~

s~~~!:::~~£.?;_::~w~~:~; ~ii~bfe

~~~t
1
0
~~- wtf:c:.: i~;ni: u:J r:br:e:!:"t s::::yt:,:t~J~k!. f: e:~t ~v;~ !orf: cth~ ;atin:. o_;~e~c:tcj~:
car u a time piece. Some one would airport where he watches t he pl anes aa rank the director'• work u much u, if
':l•
~lht!~:'1!;:1°:r'tt':i~~•NF:!i they come in. Be ia a ireat friend of not more than, to t he atudenta. Several
ock
one of the pilots and ia saving hit of Mr. Erwin Hertz' hich 1chool and

:e::a'

in

on Monday, May 25.
Taldn1 IOIO parta in ' 1 The Roee Maid"
the most attractive of all canta~, will
be June Empey, Laurence G1dmark,
Paul Bixby, a.nd El&fne Dah1cren,
member& ol tbe Choral Club.
- : : : :: : ::::::::::::::::::::;

~

Hurry - - - Rush

A:fllotber's Day Card
Get tliem al ATWOOD'S

pre.:e :;mi!r::
~:d:; tell time
}~r t~~e
:r::~~~:::rid~~;:~caton to elfmJ•
by t he clock, I could tell it by t he • tree t ,reat number of airplane terms and the competinr eroup wu rated with an
0

~

~ ~°j

Com~\be fi~hJJ1~1ft ~ : :~e : ~
rnn~~!~~e.be D~n~:ct: k
llcularly accurate check, it helped ua to
I I
d b ·1
keep more than one enrarement.
anet an
w ~ an airport wi th
Somethinr that wu even more en•
joyable than watchinJ t he street car
JO• by, wu ridlnit on 1t . I remember, Al Sirats Present
~1n~~~:,.O~nid:; t!°w:
and a~ the bridite to my aunt's New; Fraternity Song
home. Then there WU the annual ride
--to the circus when the · car wu io
At a dinner-dance to be given next
crowded that many people, to keep Sat urday nicht May 9, at the Breen

hJ::..P

'pjJr:a~~d

r::.:a!t:~ :t.~~~J~;.~ :~i :i~!~y"~~

t~\·be· hl!!J
s:~~~~· ....r::~:,:.
ted t th tate
test T b
0

~~~c!J

aieh Schoot b :na, "Junio:
hirh school band, the bi~h school mixed
chorua, and trumpet tno wer,: amon't
tbeee. Thia year t be mixed cboruaes
combined, about 600 1tudenta, in the
r.;rtonnance ol Lonllfellow's " The V~~m':!~i~~b.!~
Gaines.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

::ei:r::~-::~

In sendlni out an - -

Application ·f.Qrc. .a School
.: . · ( ,.
Be sure you use the rightpapet _withcnve1opeitomatch,
We have just what_,Y<>U n~-. . ·

.

-•

ATWOOD'S.,BQOK STORE

i i. :r~t.:~~t~~f~

Are YOU sending
~=r ~:! !nd f:r=ry ~:!u~~ :::• ~ ~.t = ~ -and Harold Nel•
:.!~c1u1!~ tree=-:le e:t~~n!n ~ o1 ~~~ ~~:~rfo~f tb1:m~~':n e:t A Card of Congratulation
!tTe fype_Thi7e~•~r-e..o~:V:ri<f i~!i,J; :!l~~ai:!:°c.ton'a orchestra will furfor whom it wu a peat effort to mount _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

!!::c,t;;f!
!\eo ~~! filurinifJj:•~: , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
miscellaneoualy stuffed puraea for -their
For GROCERIES and
~~1:°~

~~:Pf;'i:bloi::0,/t'!it
lookinc woman cairyinc a sleepinr babY

t!;n~ fu :~e:;~u~J'.;r:r:~~t~

feaiona1•appearinc eentleman who uk•
ed. the conductor to chance a bill in

to any-graduating friend}

ATWOOD'S

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Se M £'YERS
e

ia., the

A..,.~

•1.a.;._.:Hall

Why not

look over the cards at
.and perhaps you will .find
juat what you wanL •

i::a. ~f.~ :0m~,n~=!im~ ctn~;
0

hand a whimpering four~yeir--old whoee
tears rapidly .mixed with the chocolate
smeared about her mouth. All were
intereating people ·whom I should like
- to know more about. Every time I
rod'e on ,the street car, I aaw them ;
probably not the aame ones, but people
•eq_uallb as intereating. I know I shall

·1 :n~h~ e:; aE~!/~~!f.htte';!d~!an:1~

ways the comfortable feeling that I
could ride if I wiabed to . .lt was ol rreat

; :· :~i~1;i~Yanp1a~1:cfu1S•~:be~
have been imJ)OUible.
· Durine the twenty years I knew the
,street car, it became an old friend. J

::~~ i~i~~~r:l!!'. ii'ur~uii~~
.all-its awkward ahaJ)e, ita canary
rellow, the thundering noise it made.

Sit::! a~~nm~redha;; th'e':!?tut a}

:-:Jb~r

r°:t! :r.c1
0

r:;~n~int!~~t~~
that I had the OPPortunity to experi·
ence ·them.
· Beatrice Ellia.

-•

•
•
•

MOUSELLINEs -..
TAFFETAS
ORGANDIES
CREPES

., DAY

T. C.
- • AT • •

Herbergers is ·over-In the blare of ;,White H~t" the
students mastered the day:
We extend thanks and appreciation to the students
· for the courtesy _and co-ope.ration shown us.

HERBERGER'S COLLEGE STORE
has·.grand new summer dresses, suits and sportswear.
· Come -in iind have your college friends
. · show them to you._
·

' Herberger-Hart ·co.

EVENING BAGS
IMPORTED BEA~ED
• FRENCH POUCH~~

s1-oo
'

'STEVENSON•s·
·.

.

'

.

Friday, May 8,

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Ped Tracksters.
Await Meets
.For Practice

To aid in the attempt to briri1
back track to it.a correct status at

John Debolock Is Captain of
Squad of Senn Veta; Others
Preparing for State Event
Called off becauee of wet condition

=ee~:ecrw:· r!~tu~·~i.:-t!
8

bi:d :;d ri~=·. Jua1°:'e:~be~~

!.!1:. Tn1~i;o=~~thoii ~~=

day afternoon
Meanwhile.· the Ped squad bu been
th
t~~~tnT.
~~:~:~:,~t~

c.

l~

Intramural Groups
Enter Spring Season

Claaa Track Plana
Are Made for Near Future

which hu been carded for . May 22.
t:ro:- t1:ar.:ip1eff.~::~~~~
whom the neucleua or the.t.eam is beinc

for

An intensive _p_ro_gra_m or intramural
1~1
b::!f!r C:~1.; ~dg'.'ryth:r st
!~~:nd:·~1:\~d!,.r~{Pl
0
0
~ ~~ y~v:'::l·o!t tt6p~~~J':in~ t~~~~~r~!~!re~-• ~~nb!t.:-rr.
track u the new athletic field on the nia, and bone1boe are the competitive

:r;.:

~et::r!h!;!u:~~ T!1~:::::u:

=t

Eut aide will not be ill condition for

activities which will enpp the atten•

~!~ :~:'rof1UiC: f!!t're~uYi:::

r~ ~1:iJ:;c:r:·~~~':Po~t::t
p~!:r :"th:eca::u:.u::rd~~,
~u.f
f~~~t~ ~~ fl~c:i:; ~~~n::1;h!:l:ia hi:::~,d ~ ~
memben of the ~ Uere will be re- · doublea team.a to vie for other honor1

~eated to umat in the execution or

on the court,.

t e propoeed meet.

:~b~:::

May 9--St. John'a-Tenni&-Here
May IS- St. John'.,..Truk- TheN
May 16--Reformatory- Bueb&llTbere
May 20-St. Jobn'e-Tennie- Here
May 22- NSTC · Conference Track
·
Meet- Mankato
l
May 23- Rfver Falla T. C. -Buebail- There
May 28- Rlvei Falla T . C.-Tennia
- There
Ma:r 26-Rlver Falla T. C.-Bueball- Here
May 27- Concordia, St. Pau.1- Bueball- There
May 27- Con cordia, St. Pau1- Tennia-There
May 80--Mankato T. C.-Bueball
Doubleheader-Here
,
May 80--NSTC Conference Tennia
Meet- St. Cloud

Diamond Men
Lose to Johnnies
In Second Game
Joe OdanoTich Pitches Four
IMinl• Without Hits; Champa
Continues GiTinl FiH

StronJ in the tennil ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

~:J~

-~~ru!
tvet1/:~ •~;:5.,tbe~v!~T.~ At St. John's
~~
t'/,'eitaclv1:!'t;.~:,'~~t:·
Tb... men include: ta11ey in the
weather permit&. In reaard to both
:fl:
:::·t~:N~e=.-1:~~ \! lt:
The Teachen COll!f_8 tennia. te~ de. ~o~~.:er:i~ bi:
in'!'l!c~::S~t ~:;
••o
yard duh, Van Steinburt in the feated the St. John• club
ain1le1 flr1t round must be completed not later
hich jump and hurdles. Net.on in ·the ma~ches on lut Wednesda~ altemoon than May 12 the .econd by May 16
0

tw<>-

Schedule

;!'.",.'\";11;;.".!~".':,t:O:r.•;.t~
Men Demonstrate
1

s":i:a~t_
0\f:~•b!~bt e ::!rideai~
the ain1leo and are 1tro"n1 favorites.
The addl~ the bol'lelboe pita

Tennis Tearn Wins

Athletic

Here

Kittenball, Tennia, Horaeahoe, Are

Main CompetiliH Acfrriliea
Men'• Propam
_

i~~riy

~aJ\va~~~K~:~;'::a1
cinder-path mentor, bu drawn up
i~~:;l ~iv-:ee~

~::s ~r:nfue

Revl1ed

May 9-St. John' »-Baae ball-

19H

___

1881
~

Ph • a}
'

ys1c Skills

College and Riverview Classes
To Assist Maj6rs, Minors in
That Field of Teaching

tn

javelin throw, and Debolock in the aliot
J)ut. A dozen newcomera in the field
are lendinc weicht to the hopes for producin1 a eood ratinc in the state confer-ence meet this yur.
Likely candidates for each event an:
JOO-yard dash-John.atone Salee
Z20..yard dult-Landauer, Sales, Winter
«O..yard run-Nichols, Johnson
Half-mi1e run-Bailey Balderatone
,. .• Neitfeld
·
'
•
Mile nm-Bu.tier, Lundh, Ericlmon
Tw~mile run-:-Butler, Bailey. LuD.dh
220 low hurdl-.lobnatone, Aidem
120 hi1h burdl-Van Steinbu,s
Javel:i,thro w-Nelaon, Jacobs, DeboShot put-Buon Deboiock
D ~• .::~;;-beboJock, Jobnatone,
Pole Vault-LaMuth Van Steinbur1
H' b ·
V
S' · b
LaM h
II
an tem urs, .
ut '
Broad jumr,;Johnatone, Pagenkopf,,
LaMut , ·van Stein_burr, Winters

~:'le;

I

while the hue_ball '!'me wu in progreoa.
Forced to discontinue the came «?n
:ruesday becaUIB or ra~. the Ped.a apm
Journeyed b? Collereville for the tennil
~atch, makin_l almoet a clean sw_eep or
it by retuff!inc . with • 4-1 Vlctory.
A!l the Ped V1cto~e1 went only two eeta,
With the JohnhlllM alm01t completely
o u t ~ on t e courts. The only St.
John• vi_ctory wu • lone battle be-tween Enclalon. an~ Thielman, t~e l_a tter finally tum.JDC in the only W1nrunc
•core for th.e home. team.
Reoulta of the am1ieo:
csf'f.'i::.,lf\;.[10
defeated Rowan
Erickson (St. Cloud ) loot to Thielman
(St. Jobn'a) 4-6 ; 7-6; 8-6.
csE°lo~irtf:1~! d~eated S<'.'uller
We nd t (St. Cloud) defeated Dai!ey
(St Jobn'a) 6-3 · &-'
Cochrane (St.' Cloud ) defeated Kellao
(S t , John', ) 6-l; 6-2,

J'.1!

IBecom~
Competition for C_up
Keen

. e 0 ut
T 1m

b7_
Willy
Wolowlako,lch
.__ _
__
_ _ _ _ _ ____.
Fo~ the third time-Sprint is here.
Each and every time we've tried ·to
: ~ : t . : h : .tt::e~Jte
~~
Winter apin opened his blutinc mouth
and burled snowflakes, cold weather,
~cu~h~,:to'~~c~"t.bu:fa1t;
dedicated to the first St. John I baseba!Sl ~d !,e~~ tbagamtes.
f b
~n:nc
~ y-:;:

:.::;~Jl

~::! t;r:si~::.

~t ro-Jr~:

anr-:::n~

;:1::I.~~'!n

st:'f:::-;m<;.>. ia t,e~~q; ~n

5~~

~:

s°~ii!3b!';:;

r:Ft;'}'o~

=::;,:

i -g· l :lggg

Murphy, R. Winter, C. Kauppi, N.
~:.-r~M~~~;;.f!r.uw.·
man,
J . Tualn, s. A.
Bailey,
M. Kazeck,
A. Cbriatianaon,
Skudlarek;
Fir
Calcher.-H. Georce, captain, H. La
~oe':!Pto1!·, ~~,~~:~n,AG.GLu"c:: ~:
P.erpic:h, L. Kellor; Stri1'0tn-L. Nelson,
captain, C. Dineen, G. Chalmen, W.
~~ti:;i~-0~uo:;r:eri;'-ID'~t,.1f:~
w Van Steinberc F Heitke c Beitke " Univenity life belins west of the
P."I.iundb, L. B~~. A. Paie~kopf, P: Rhine." Sage Nicholas Murray Butler
\·~:u~~n
:!.n~alumpheliri.a qualifies u an educational
l
b
... v••
ut they may aid in the umA
·
ti
tte If red b
The neweat organization afuonc col-- MuhteC:~ c?ou:re~~Allen~.!n Pa~

G~r:a:u::~

s:n~~~

:iri~:.Y

~~~:. ~!~~~;
':!'~'aa!

!~=·
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:0~8

Application Photos

~::amc:_t

;i,",;' ;.,~-:.~~~-And on the inorrow

And 'incidentally the tennis boys also

THAT PLEASE

Tennis, Golf T earns·
Have New Jerseys

Cbrutianson Studio

:;:dJ~k:~~~as

~:,nea~}~ ~:be~~~
--son to finish the match.
When ihe tennis and golf teams open
Enough for the weather (and no puns their '86 season, they will be decked out
are going to appear in thia here issue). ~ c.!'.::il':atf;;' oi":!"l'i;aJ!~J.'<irae.1'°cl
Oq · account or we were iold they're black letters is the latest in tennis and
the -lowest form • o! humor. Anywat colf clothing !or collegiate teams.

A Card"to Father
On Father•, Day

Thank. You

--

lt~!

U:

'i'::r~~~i!\ ~~Ta°t,,'li •

;!'!.:'k~i::vt
held a~inat :you.
.
N~"!'\<!, or nothing said• ~

~

1 ··

. SHOE SHOP

107 F'dlb A~enue Soulb

•. ..,._ _ _ _.,....,......,,...,.
. _...,_...~..,.....
. ...
_- •

~j

:u~:~irn1:~=(:~~·t ?:~~~~
ty tea wiil!oi)ow.. An ezcunion to the
quarriee and hiclividual play will com•
piete the , P:'?~l;D, _
Hiram Coue&e; Oluo, celebrated leap
year by orderinc ·a u men fn it.t 12 ·every
nicht, givi~c ~ <:°mplete freedom.
. More '-than 60 :Yale -duates are
d
ri
••,nd
0f
~~e~i:. .
A~e can coueres a

KLOCK'S TI CK
T OCK CAFE

·We Make Our Own Ice Cre~m

.:,·'ALMAS''··
~

Meet Here.
7

.

~

Adoaa'ihe Camp~• ,

t

..

.: - W elconie t o the' Popuiar ~a"titi"g°. ; / .., ,
Meeting .Place : : '. . '

<. and

·. D.AN MAR$H--DRUGS

~

~ ~-.~

~{:~!n°:~e1:!a!tp=~d~i!n~t~
' .
•
.
•
•
0
-::
the Camera dlub adviser atood with
T~e Amencan y mvers1ty campus 11
just a p&ir or wet fett. ,
~, ~ breed~?' •!1· efJeml!ll'~ type or cooky '
~~;u:ee:n! f:!n:!.ath~~-lyT~~~~t;i
~~gw!ii:Jba1~:S:h d:J1 0 ~
Want you to know that wC··
team "' again going to the Relormatofy, the evils ol•co--ed)lcation.
appreciate -the kindness of
for • its annual feed in the Big House
Teachers and Students of .
(,lake Outwin. Jack Curran and the
th Coll
rest hope ita nice tenderloin steak big
e
ege.
ehougb to cover a flatter and one ind a
blil( inches.ttee'p o iucious juicy meat.)
,.
•
· · We are always gla~ to
N':0~.u~i"o~l.oP~~tai~r:;,.~!S
THE WIQE AWA.KE
have them visit us.

·•--

=~::t?~d f°:~. :•~:~•ndJf.~~

Be Sure and~

s~~~~tthJ1~~T~l~.;;i:::st,1:!:~~ ~t:!!foffa~:,_doWittb~ r = ol1!~
He Needs Your Cheeu.
J ba_f~sd tog 0~~). Zeleny' almost went S. T. C. standing out on the back and
• Atwood's Book Store
black combination
number covering
front,
~
~n~ro:t!\ ~t w!i~i~c~nrum~:: r~~r! acolorful
of redtheand
blacka •~~:::::::::::~;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~
bog to bog looking at frop on lep, is presented.
..

Ladies' Heels 25c

Sponiored by the W. A. A. on May
16 will be Hi1h School Play Day on
the collea:e campua.
.
•
One hundred tw*erity•five girls are e:s:pec:ted to adopt the 1loc&n or the day"play with, not apinat one another...
A STOUP "line; and· mixer sames will

~:te:::~;;:ti::::.: rh_
u_ attr
_ a_cted
__·2_9_B_•_tu_d_e_n_
ta_. _ _ _ _ .::;:::;:::;::;::;::::;:::;:;::;:::;::::;:;:::;:;:::;:;:;

~~:rp": ~!t~~~;:'e~~Jl~k~no~~~ &°.:iPeff~rtcol~egJi:=e:~~
~dh;i~ ~?:i~~r:~~ti:~~:ht);,~=
strike two, strike tbJ-ee-yer out"- more points. All predictions as to the byl{~Jl
with students at the
0
g,3~~gm~~1J ~b:ve},1~~· i!:
u~n~e:h:,~,;,!"~·
Virginia Military institute and already
th
~~::'b.:u.:b:i~~. ~:i~io~eo~:i~ :.~nafe8:r1hisuro!i tf~~::e~r<¼ot
has • cliapter in Alaska, so
ey aa'y.
vich up-here's the pitch-it's a strike- the last game is completed will winner
no Joe caucht that ·one a'.nd ita taking be aure or seeing his rivals. bested in .
a ride-a bomerun. The score is 4 to O race for the cup.
-the last ,of t he fourth is coming up: ~~~,~b~~~in ..
~efa~~~~
shout& the umpJre'. So-a lour run lead

'Play with, _Not Agaillllt One
Another' is Slogan of Meet to
Be Held May 16

!5.rc.,~i:.

.:.~n~int,

~= ~.

W.A.A. Sponsors
High School Day

a:

--With the sprinc quarter rapidly
co:rt~iobe~~t!:
keener every day. While only three
:Mi1uo~.f~n~~~
t~
·roo1
dual totals there is creat possibility
or a "dark-borse" comin1 ahead with •
!nal rpurt_ t~ t op dthe lis:- The tintraura po1n 1ea ers a p~n are
11
poued to
.
~{ta~i.wi~~erpol7:•
· But when raincl:d!· do open their · total iJ: 97, and ttlere are several other
A4
a ride.
~n~ta~et!~rri:rr:~-~h~i~;!~

b~

the third May 20, the lourth May 2s:
and the Anal round May 27. In the
event that these contest.I are not com•
pleted by the time indicated! the de-,
raultinc player or playera wtll forfeit
the1n"'emhtetnot r!?'eaaitnh}_n htbeu toallurnowedametnhte.
cli
....
_
cobemtwpeelentiotbneof 1xon]ytteonnebaaeriilteeoamaof aa,.hmic""b
1 kit
are competlnc for honon on the athletic
field once each week. The atandJnp
to date, May ,, are:
~
Won Lott Tied
Pct.
Stoo1ea
2
0
0
.1000
Strin1en
1
o
o
.1000
~~~ankerw
F1:y Catcberw
1
1
0
.600
L<>.ri.1.y~~:nei oof t:e te~ma ia.00~
lol10W1: Flwero-M. Landauer, captain
M B ti
M P ttb0II V Sal
W
Stitial~ ::~· K~uf:rt, o: Hanoo':,"; c:
Aci, Sa~.~~;:t:~1n;~•t:,
1
HeiJ:ick, R. Lo~ell, R. DePa~
E.

·

.
Atwood' S Book Stor.e .1·

......

·To The Graduate
· Let' your Graduation Gift be a perfect

gift~

A Beautiful Accurate 'Elginr Watch ,

pih.

=Y

Ghoose a Graduation
µtat will be treasur~ for
y~rs_..
to come. See the complete· new line of Elgin Watches at

STROBE'. L'S
Jewelers an'd Optometrists
' 6 _14 S( Germain Street ,

